
Smart k Silberberg.
NEW

DEPARTMENT STORE
OIL CITY, PA.

We Give Splendid Values,
Because, among other reasons,

We, Ourselves, Obtain Them.
With reaiy money to take a I vantage of every turn of the maiket.ai l

special it s ever ooming to us as large buyers, i.ol a week

parses without our obtaining bargains in desitablo merchandise,
which, promptly turned over to our customers, had gained us a tepu-tat- i

n as the store ol stores fur values.

Notably Corrrect
Tailor Made Suits.

In buying tailor made suits ami jackets cusloine.-- s are saving them- -

elves lots of time anil trouble by coming straight to us. To receive
so much attentiou as nowaday centres at our ready-to-wea- r depart-
ment is iudecd complimentary to the goods displaced here. It more
than substantiates every clayn we have made for the correctness of
our many new spring styles, for the excellence of the materials, for

. the nicety of finish.

We Pay Railroad Fare
Both Ways.

"n a purchase of $10 or over, and as Tionesta is but a shoit distance
from Oil City, residents of Forest county's pretty capitol have all the
advantages of mi r 20th centuty store that our home patrols have. No
i. ther store in the land can no other will, give you belter values,
larger assortments or newer styles than we do. We guarantee every
articlt- we sell to give perfect satisfaction. Money back jf wanted.

Our New Shoe Department.
doubtless hut few readers of this ad know that we keep shoes, but
hundreds of economical buyers are realizing it every day, and to their
profit, loo. On the second floor of this new store of nurs we've the
most complete line of dependable footwear fr women- and children
ever b ought to Oil Citv. We guarantee every p ir we sell, and the
prices ar.' just one-thir- d lower lb in regular shoe store prices. You
may have an idea that really good shoes can ot be had in denart-men- t

stores. If so that idea is expensive. It cost you money. We'll
stake our reputation that we sell as pood a ladies shoe for fl. lit as
can he bought elsewhere at SI. 50 As good a one at SI. 3!) as they
sell at 82, while our ?2 shoe cannot he equaled at any other store un-

der 82 75 or $3. You can buy your children 3 pairs of shoes here
for just what you pay fur 2 pairs elsewhere. If you are of a money- -

saving disposition you II come to

SPECIAL! our
We

or come in and get a blank and instructions.

SMART & SILBERBERG,
The Magnificent New Store,

OIL CITY, PENNA.
WITH TIIltEE VOICES

.DOES THE SPEAK TO

THE VISITOR.

Its Iliillilinira I'rearnt a Valnntile
Lnion In Archltcctnrel tin Exhib
its Are m Materialised Enej-clope-

din Ednrntlonal Amnaementa.
The true fuucllou of an exposition is

education. The purpose and the end
of all Its ministrations should be the
development and the ripening of eaeh
aoul which comes within the scope of
Its Influence. Youni or old, man or

t! 1. ", If

;.j'--'-'r";- VI

DR. SF.LIM H. PF.ABODY.

Bupnintpmli ot lilml Arti, l'aoAiiK ricin
Exposition.

woman, gentle or simple, each visitor
should gain and should be conscious of
gaining an enlarged appreciation, sub-

jectively of himself ns a llvlnjr and
sentient being nnd objectively of the
world as bin sphere of living and know-
ing, realm fuller of sweetness nnd
light His respirations should be quick-
er, his Inspirations deeper and bis as-

pirations loftier and nohler.
To this end the Exposition speaks to

Its visitors with three voices through
Its architecture. Its exhibits. Its amuse-
ments. The Exposition
will address Its expected throngs la
all these voices.

In Its architecture must be iucluded
the whole external equipment its)

buildings In their artistic and symmet
rical arrangement and grouping, the
beauty of their style, the exulieiniiee of
their dceoralious, hreathlng afresh He
genius of the Spaniard anil the Moor In
graceful forms and gorgeous colorings;
the landscape eITeets, blending the har-

monies of forest nud lake, of fountain
and tower, of cascade and castle and
culminating spire of all that Is lovely
In nature with all that Is reliued nud
ennobling In art. Here, as at Chicago,
the architect hold; high carnival. If nr
the Columbian exposition we found tho
chaste purity of the lily la a presenta-
tion "un.-qualc- since the days of I'hid-In- s

uud Praxiteles." the fairies who
joiu hands 111 the clothe
theiiiM-lve- s v. i ; the chaste hues of

this great store.

offer 82 ) 00 in gold lor a name for
great 83.00 ladies shoe. You have

an equal chance to win it. cend down

-

nt

a

Jit'.an and or Muriilo. uhequaicd since
the days of Venice nud of the Allium-bra- .

Another dream of beauty will
bang lu the eastern sky, paralleling the
visions of delight that linger ou the
w estern horizon.

Who can doubt the educative effect
of these architectural lessons within
the hearts of the American people?

It Is, however, not enough to have
evoked, like n mirage floating over the
plains, these phantasmagoria) delights
which till our lives with joy and our
memories with dreams. The president
of tho Trench republic In the decree
which laid the foundation of the expo
sition of llXiO declared the purpose of
that great enterprise to be "a presenta-
tion of the works of art and of indus-
trial nnd agricultural products" nn as-

semblage of exhibits. That is without
doubt the central, the formative, idea
of the Exposition.
Withi lit exhibits there can be no ex-

position.
Each new nnd well arranged exposi-

tion Is a new edition of a world's en-

cyclopedia constructed by a scientific
and exhaustive arrangement of ma-

terial things. It Is also n landmark, n
milestone In toe history of the world's
progress and the development of man-
kind. No one may expect, no one
should desire, to read through from
first to last the marvels presented In
a universal exposition. As well expect
to memorize the Library of Congress
or of the Itritisli Museum, lint, were
the exposition or the library truly uni-
versal, every man should find therein
the latest utterance which the world
can give upon any subject within the
scjpe of human inquiry. Unless this
be the fact the exposition Is in some
decree deficient In the fulfilling of Its

V. nuie duty. Its i.inj- - be express-
ed, less exhaustively, perhaps, but
v.itli more practical truth, thus: It is n

place not in which anybody will learn
nil It inn offer, but In which anybody
l:iny enlarge the scope of his informa-
tion. How far the l'an-Ain- lean Ex-

position can realize this criterion of
coniplotcncrs and of excellence , will
depend upon the urea of space at Its
disposal and the skill of its olllcers In

the management of that space. It
looks now us if It will bieo.nc not an
l.ioyelopcilia of ull knowledge, but nil
r lition do luxe cf the most excellent
l tioilB.

Ii: this phase f the Exposition will
be fi: i:i 1 Its most instructive value.
Whet hi r it will also be the most edu-

cative will depend upon the Individual
who h: the recipient.

The Exposition has a third phase,
rendei jig another t of education
tlirot'rii it-- i power of amusement. Amid
!iie v. hlrl f sounds and scenes in the
exhibit depart incuts mind and body :;

Intense fatigue which craves rest.
The toil of simple observation becomes
wearisome. Music becomes a restful
solute. The magician's wand lends
new life to tired limbs. There was
some froth In the Chicago Midway.
I'.ut regarding the Midway after the
lapsij of seven years one is convinced
that out of it came i,.ore endiuiir; and
pva lical lufol iiiatiuli and nlucutioH
than there was of lucre ephemeral
foam. Years of travel leading to some
of the reii test quurtcrs of the earth
would liao' i required to give even

tlie casual observer so liuieii insicut
Into the manners, customs nud conduct
of peoples differing from us in race,
color, religion and habits of life and
thought as might have loon gathered
In a single journey up and down the
purlieus of the Midway. wAn excellent
condition of the Midway was Its con-

centration. While it was cf the expo-

sition, it was wholly by Itself. Ser.ie
things shown Illustrated the processis
of Important business methods, like the
making of glass or of lace, !' i culture
of ostriches, the work of the diver in
the depths of the sea. Some showed
medhvval structures, like the Castle of
IMarney, the Streets of Old Vienna and
of Constantinople. Some wen- - wholly
given to hilarity, like the Streets of
Calm, tilled with Innocent fun. These
very scones may not be repeated at the

but others equally In-

structive, equally Interesting, equally
amusing, will be shown.

Above all. around all. will be display-
ed the effects of scientific manifesta-
tions, particularly of electricity, with
such exuberance of force and such va-

riety of effect as the world has not
heretofore seen. The picture I .ay not
be overdrawn. The most r..arvelous
anticipation will 1h realized.

Sfi.im II. I'iwiiopv,
Superintendent of I.ilieral Arts.

A GREAT FOOD SHOW

EXHIBIT WILL REPRE-

SENT BOTH CONTINENTS

la C.nr Itnotha unit Appetising Sn

VIII Mnke It n lllial to the
Mldnar KenlUril Drrnra of thr
Tropica na an Annrx.

Horn of a groat Idea, achieving

matchless greatness under the best
management any gnat exposition has
ever had the matured benefit of In the
Western world and with a landslide of

prospi rity threatening to thrust Itself
upon it. this Exposition of nil the

s in these glittering llrst days
of tlie new century makes a fair bid to
pass Inui Ii 'story as one of the luci-adit- s

inevi'.al V In 'he forward sweep
i f the Weat.-r- I! niisphere. cue of the
tilings callid y Manifest IVstiny and
not found wanting.

In the lHvision of I'oods and Their
Ace. fsories instulhuh u Is nl out to be-

gin a compact maimer nnd with an
elegance .stilled to the s l.ctlve charac-
ter which i.as been made possible by
the overdemand for space. Lucky d.)
those consider themselves v.h are
among the accepted ones, while ot tiers
who waited until the last moment and
I hen found a full house are not quite
satisfied with the limitations which I nr
would be exhibitors out three months
before opening time an unheard of
tiling In find shows heretofore. Coin-pe- i

satioii will be found, however, for
the small limits of this division in the
highly finished quality and Intelligible
ai i.inireiin ut of the appetizing display.

Processes and methods ot manufac-
ture and packlui; will be shown, and
lu addition souvenirs and samples will
be given away and the quality of the
goods demonstrated, so that this divi-

sion will present ail altogether festive
appearance ihiy and night, and. witb
handsome attendants nnd elegant
booths, will be a popular free rival of
the Midway lu entertaining the ex-

pected twenty odd millions of visitors
who consume foods nnd some kind of
accessories three times a day, whether
they liiUnlue hi the allurements of art.
music and science or not. The exhib-

its consist of chocolates, coffees, teas,
spices, flavoring extracts nnd baking
powders, sugars, confectionery and
other sweets, preserves. Jams, jellies,
marmalades, nuts, mushrooms, dried
fruits and vegetables, foods prcpaicd
from cereals, beverages for household
and other uses, preserved and pre-

pared meats and fish, gelatine prepara-
tions, grocers' sundries nnd household
antiseptics.

As nil auuex to the Food Exhibit
"Equatorial will be a

realized dream of the tropics which
must be seen to be appreciated and
will consist of live trees, plants, vines
nud shrubs selected from plantations
mil) botanical gardens of tropical

Without going Into further detail or
comparison, the public can be assured
that the iJlvislon of the Pan- -

fx
v

aiia.nl ii riinadl r ra 1

O. EUWAItD rUIABIi.
Id ehirgt ot Fowli tod tueir Aerewortn. Pan

Amenian rjijnuciLl
American Exposition will command
the respect of visitors for the high
Selective nature of Its exhibits nnd
that it will win their admiration for
novel nnd lively entertaining feat urea
In connection with the educational
However. If there Is tiny one thing
more than another that the dear pub
lie may be cautioned about nt nil fwsl
exhibitions, penult a tired man to men
tlon the Food Crank the fellow who
kidnaps some helpless, innocent truth
and Isolates It as his own. The erent-es-

show that could be mnde at P.tif-

falo this summer would be to have nil
tho Food Clanks of as
sembled lu the Stadium at one time
for a heart to heart talk. This would
be xlmiini day nt the Fair, though
It made the unguis weop.

U. Eptard Fci-leh- ,

Assistant Superintendent In Charge of
Foods and Their Accessories.

When people read that over SOft.OOO

Incandescent lamps will be used to II- -

Iumlnate the grounds nf the
lean Exposition, few will stop to con-
sider that electric lighting has made
about all Its growth during the last 20
years. In 1K.S1 nil Incandescent light
machine flint would supply 2.V) lamps
was coil: Idc.Til wonderful.

HORRIBLE MURDER.

Tramp Killr.l l ixir Chtt.lrra an.l I'alhrr
I i'harlrra, I'muff.

CIIAIITKES. 1 piirtnieiit of
Frame. April JIl.-T- liis town has

been horritinl by the brutal iniinler of
five children and the attempted murder
of their father. fanner named Iti't.-re- .

residing in the neighborhood of Chsitrcs.
Two t rumps entered the farm, in the

absence of Kriere. Sunday evening, killed
four tills, need respectively II, II, 5 uud
4. it'id boy 7 rears old, with knives
and cinfi. l. while they were in bed and
apparently asleep. Hriciv returneil while
the murderers were robbing the house.
They hrd him entiT the court yard,
atlaeked hiin and after a desperate strug-

gle left him with four stub wounds in the
head.

The murderers then escaped with the
sum of l.i'OO francs ami a number of ob-

jects of value
Inside the farm house there was a

ghr.-tl- y spectacle. The little girl of 3
year of ace had evidently waked lip, for
she was found in her cot with her arms
outstretched as though appealing for
mercy. The Match dog was killed with
a lilndcisin. Kriere shouted for help dur-
ing his struggle, but the nearest neighbor
was stone deaf ami did not hear his
cries. The g ndarnies are the
country for the murderers.

Nlrli-ke- With lar'rl.
LOCKl'OKT, X. Y., April JIV--

John A. Menitt, wife of the postmaster
of Washington, was stricken with is

Saturday ni;ht. Her entire lift
side and vpeech are affected and her con-

dition is serious.

!riitp Kills Awmlil, titrn'ti llnpes.
A I. HA NY. April senate

killed the bill proposing to allow
and prcctit Assimii-blvnui- u

Uiordeii to practice law without
passing examination. .Only Id votes

e 1st.

BAROSMA,

THE GREAT KIDNEY AND
LIVER CURE

Is perfectly harmless in its effects anil
pleasant to take. Thompson's Harosma
cures by gently stimulating the liver and
kidneys to excrete from tlie system all
particles of matter that are musoiious,
rot only to them, but also to the stoina. li,
heart, blood and other org.ins of the
bodv. Birotnu cures art permanent.

When the liver is torpid or inactive the
whole system must sutler, undergoing a
process of slow poisoning; the stomich
is tilled with carbonic acid gas. tntlaining
the mucous membrane or coating of the
slomaoh, causing heartburn, palpitation,
indigestion, bitter taste on rising, a dull
Heavy sluggish feeling, a desire to sleep,
fullness aud Thomp
son's n.irosma is an excellent stomach
tonic, w.th the food,
neutralizing the acids and carrying the
bile from ilie liver. If the bowels are
costive or in livr trouble. Thompson's
Dandelion and Mandrake Pills should be
used with (he It irosma. They are purely
vegetable, and will not gripe.

Inflammation of Stomach and Lirer
Permanently Cured.

Kvei situ- - t can mnt-mlrr-
, for twenty vmm

or more, my tvu'k has trnuMtril inc. inu.rtl ly
inllnnon.'ittnn el my stinn.u-l- i anil livrr lir-- tliru
in.v ki.liit'y iuv;lve,l At tiniisthr jviiu
I rcaiac t xcrttci.-.loii;- Ilavint; ut-i- t a laryr niim-te- r

it sn ca'K .1 curt. I rinaliv foniut n isiniplctc
cure in llarsen a llnckai-he- . l.ivrr atiit kidney

evrr;il lotlle rclncinx all intl.iimtiation
n.l soiitsetjiH ntly enrinit the wn. 1'hjtikslo

'i.ipwma. 1 haveliecn pcrteclly welt lor ihhiii
Vr.AKS. K- ''- t'uiM,

Truy Center. Pa.

P. S. Mr wite'a health ha icreally impnvrit
lyt.ikttiK rnutnpsen's llarosma. She
fa uiul that yeltnw tint to her sVin has

replaoeil by a tfrsher and healthier colur.
All druggists i.oo a bottle, or fix for

f S oo.

Excursion to California.

Account of Kpwortb League meeting at
San Francisco in July. Excursion tick-

ets will be on stile from points in Penn
sylvania, from July 4th to b, good to

retui n until August 31st, low rates of fare
have been named for the round t'ip. and
if desired tickets may bo had returning
vis Portland, Yellowstone Park and St.
Paul, at small additional cost. For full
particulars call on or address, W. P.
Howell, General Kastern Passenger
A nen t, awl ftroadwav, New Y'ork, or
John K. Kott' Passenger Ai;e:it,
Chicago, Milwaukee if St. l'ulil Itsilwsv,
MO Park Huilding, Pittsburg, Pa.

Does it Far to llujr ('heap I

A cheap remedy for coughs and colds
is all right, but you want something that
will relieve and cure the more severe and

angerous results of tluoal and lung
trojbles. What shall ycu do? (in to a
warmer and more regular climate? Yes,
if possible; if not possible for you then
in either case, take the only remedy
that has been introduced in all civilized
eonntrics with success in severe t roat
and lung troubles, "ft isehec's Gorman
Syrup," It not only heals and sliiiin.
la'es the tissues to destroy the germ dis
ci i souse, but allays inflammation, causes
easy expectoration, gives a good night's
rest aud cures the patient. Try oxk bot
tle. Recommended tnanv vesra bv all
the druugists in I he world, iel Grien's
prize almanac at the Davis Pharmacy,

I .aw Kale Wrnt.

Commencing February 12, anil
every Tuesday therafter until April
30, 1901, the Chicago, Milwaukee
and bt. 1'aul Kailway Co.. will sell
tickets to points in North Dakotn,
Minnesota, Idaho, Colorado, Utah,
Oregon, Washington, and British
Columbia, at greatly reduced rates.
For the benefit of settlers. For full
information call on or address V. S
Hovell,G. E. P. A., 381, Broadway,
New York, or John It. Toll, D. P. A.,
rUU I'ark liuilding, Pittsburg, Fa.

WV"V"-i- 'i.V-- U .! l'aT

i .v7TT7 1 irviOw m
UK V lm,el..,,.l Cr-.t-

WflteTto rtchaa.tl.rll. Al'
rUKlT '"r "riea. sow h

fjrw litre. J
sTtDAHIl

il I, CO.

Ilamearrkrra KirnraiaN.

Ou the first an.l third Tuesday, of
February, March, April, May and
June the Chicago, Milwaukee aud St.
Paul Kailuay Co. will sell II

Kxcursioii tickets f.om Chicago
In pom lb iu Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas,
Wyoming, Colorado, Idaho, Minne-

sota, Sou tli Dakota, Montana, Utah,
Oregon, Washington and British Co-

lumbia, at rate of one fare, plus two

dollari, for the round trip, gooJ for

Iwttity oue days. For full prrticu- -

lars call oo nr ad.lrers W . S. II. .well,
ti. K P. A, 3M Broadway, New
York, ot Johu K. Pott. I) P. A , f10
Park Building, Pittsburg, Pa . to 71

Settlers' Kates
via the Nickel Plate road. Ileginuing
with Tuesday, Feb. l'Jth, low rslo set-

tlers' tickets wiil be on sale every Tiles- -

day to and including A pril Soth, to Ore
gon, Moiitsns, W ashincloii hii.I all points
in the Northwest, Write, wire, 'phone
or call at or sdderess Cil V Ticket Cilice,
PJD Stat St., Erie, II. C. Allen,!'. P.
A T. A. No. 10. l- -i to 4 30

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

DR. FENNER'S

Blood & Liiii
REMEDY AND f

D. F. FREDERICKS, 11 D.
(Kye, Ear, Ntwe and Throat Specialist.)

Olliee Hours Pa. in. to I p. in.
(Except Thursdays.)

Careful attention given to furnishing all
kinds of glasses.

ARLINGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA

A.C.UREY,
T TiriT'DV

Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at AH Times

at Reasonable Rates.

ltcar oT Hotel Weaver

TIOITESTA, ZP.A.
Tclt'phoiic .o. 30.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE.
OK

TIONESTA, - PZNN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

liood Stock, tlofsl ami flutr

fios to let upon the most reasonable terms,
will also do

JOB TE.EI1TC3- -

All orders loft nt the Post Oltlee wil
receive prompt attention.

Sold by All Newsdealers

FURNISHES MONTHLY
To all loven ol Song and Muilc a vst
volumtof NEW choice compositions by
th world's tamoui authors.

61 Pages ol Piano jnaslc
HUf Vocil, HjB IiutnancnUl

21 complete Pieces or piano

Once a Month for 10 Cents.
Yearly Subscription, $1.00.

If bought In any mimic ntnrc st
one-ha- oft, would cohi
a laving ol monthly.

In one year you get nearly 600 Paget of
Music, comprising 262 Complete Pieces
for the PUno.

If tou cannot net s eopr from Tour Nawt-lMlc-

wnd to u and will mall juu a
auiil 1'rae.

J. W. PEPPER, rubiiah.,.
Ilfhth A locust Sta, nillxcVllptata, f.

The
Spring Campaign

Has Opened.
And ws wish to inl'oru. the Farmers, Gardeuera aud other that

we are prepared betur lliau ever In supply llieir every want in the
Hue of l'lnwti, Harrows, (.'activators, Graiu Drills, Hoes, Khovels,
Hakes, and every form of Farm and Garden implements. And
we feel certain wo can save you money ou every article in nur line.

HARDWARE.
Our stoek of Heavy ami Shell Hardware, Lumbermen's

Stoves, Ranges, Etc , is the most rompltte in this section,

l'sints, Oil, and an artist to put it on if you want.

Call and tea the nest Summer Gas Stove. 'It is a marvel.

SCOWDEN
TIONESTA.

A

SOT3 A Radical

as
An original

easier terms
the woild
ever before

which

Write for our elegant catalogue and detailed How
we aave you money in the
and the easy terms of payment
factory or through our regular
tunity you cannot afford to pass. Vou

manufacturers. Therefore, a

iu cuusuucuou is unnecessary. If you
we can offer most liberal terms.

Willi t SLUM MACBIU-- (Dep't k.) till.

Ova .7.v.vwa

IXXOIWCE.MKXT.

F-i-

Our stoi-- is always eoinplitfe, ami a

of tho largest ami tiesl seleetetl as-

sortment nf

Diamond, M'u(-ln'i- ,

C'lorkw, laoltl nntl rialt-t- l

Jot-lr- ) , Ml-ve- r,

Hllver l'liitrtl
Ware, .Silver nntl oilier

u nt I I.rnihor
(ootlt lvcr SIiouii in

Ilie CHj.

The LEADING JEWELER.

32SHNKCA St., Oil. CI I V, PA.

13 Weeks For 25 Cts.
r For tht hrighUrt, s
Irl ftnd iuut t"uir iRiunai

ekir irtiiif ftr iuiinhd.
K9KDtiml ft.r iiRhiMti Teari kl

tLJP"Jiuilionlf OB inltri ttt
I I) IHm l(H,Trc Siititi;. Bil.urda

I ind kmdr4virt. Tha paarof
W lt ki4 puMuheti. l' rther;'irr

of tntrodiiriiif it l nrw I'tlttwa,
w will H thirteen n.i ff.'.S,
(tUaa. BaBplowjpjf fr. AdtlriM.

H OW atiout your stock of Stationary f
v e ilo IiikIi elass Job rriiitiiir.

& CLARK.

NEW DEPARTURE

Change In Marketing
Applied to Sewing Machines.

plan under you can obtain

particulars.
can

Its

COMPANY. CICVCllH.

Nlrrliui;

ovltios

Methods

aud better value in the purchase of
l.mioui ' jewing Machine than

offered.

purchase of a high-grad- e sewing machine
we can offer, either direct from

authorized agents. This is an oppor
Itnow the "White," you know

detailed (Ieatru,liou ot tlie unchiue and
have an old machine to exchange

Write Address in full,

A
Talking
Machine

Will inxlrut t t well M
fiilfitiiin the c hildren. Your
rtuhl c iuM Uko a course in
any UnguAe trmu nCiraph
oph' iie. To heir thrin is to
appreciate their value t the
home. iVleihniie nr write
fur cawilout--, nr when in tlie
city ct.ll ami hear them.

FARRELL'S NEWS ROOM.

Ojiposile Union Depot.

OIL CITY, PA.
Telephone 'Jtil.

Pit, tfc'GrsrMoBcx

OFTIOIA1T.
Olhoe , t Naiiiinsl Hunk Kuihliii);,

OH, CITY, PA.
Kyes exuiiilneil free.

Kxeliiaivelv optical.

FARM IMPLEMENTS.

- Liil f b& g!!r"r ; ry

I am elill liandliug the

effm md m-at- n mowebs, sun nxts,
DISK WBBOWS TJ COn tMHV$THS,

noiu oue and one-hal- cars of these eooils last sessorj. Every tnacl.ine dni.ic enod work. Machines wsrrented.
I t so handle hprmg Toc.lh Harro.s, the old reliable I'erry. Empire C.rn Diills, Farmer's Favorite Grain Drills
wui (inn lumpy fertilizer. Good Fertilizer always on hand. Tl.auking yu for past favors I am yours resp'y,

J. C. BROMLEY, TIONESTA, PA.


